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Tk world lii. Mi-- t lose time la
amakiag a Uttle progress. The delimit
with which the public greeted the
alow-goin- g stage coach shows how lit-
tle was required to arouse the people

call forth their astonishment That
abide which required two days to
Ice the trip from New York to Phil

adelphia should have been knows as
Flying: Machine," no longer ago
1766, seems almost Incredible in

this day when we go from New York
te Chicago In half that time. As a
atady of contrasts, before and after the
great awakening which followed the
hlrth of steam power and the lnaugu
ration of the locomotive, this chapter To the Land of said Dis- -
from a hundred years ago is interest- -

The stage coach was the marrel
a slow age which the world has

centuries la reaching: the loco
motive is the necessity of a rapid age,
which has not yet celebrated Its cen-teasl- al.

From "The Era of Stage
Coaches," by W. S. Dunbar, In Four-Tra- ck

News.

Parrata Iaereaslaw,
Each year the burden of Chicago

landlords Is added to by the sale of
2,900 parrots to lat dwellers, and the
demand is Increasing rapidly. The
kinds are' usually brought to this coun
try from Cuba, Mexico and Africa by
sailing .teasels, the slow voyage grad-
ually accustoming them to the climate,

ay good parrot should say a word or
two at three months of age, and at
the end of a year should pick up 'ex-
pressions readily. So common have
they become that unless a varied vo-
cabulary Is used they are seldom no-
ticed. Where there was formerly one
dealer in domestic pets, who sold par-
rots, there are now a dozen. This
alone will give an Idea of the increased
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Is carried oa through

the Jungle. Here the depredations of
white ants wild to
ha prevented. The the
poles and the pulled at the
wires, iron sockets seven feet high

to effective against the
and after careful measurements

f highest of elephants'
franks, wires were strung at a safe
elevation. Companion.

Glrla Are Easily First.
la recent report on the results of

measurements of mental
traits In the two sexes, Prof. E. L.
Thorndlke said in the measure-aae-nt

of the difference
was the female superiority in

the of impressibility, such the
rate and accuracy of perception,
saemory and spelling. In mat-
ters only about one-thir- d of the boys
reach median mark for girls. In

girls were found to men
less variable

Youth's Companion.

Raral Delivery Sea.
captain of steamer Benald-c- r.

of Leith. on voyage to China,
a bundle of letters

im the Mediterranean. Some
fishermen of near Cartagena,
later caught large fish, and on open-
ing a bundle of letters inside.

mayor, who
managed decipher the name and
address of superintendent of the
steamship line in London and thus
restore the to their owner.
London

fhnrooftor
further

giving a

a
away the

depths the to
a loss his friends,

that known him known
him. He has has lived,

eaunlmously regretted." Youth's
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Notice of Bond Election
OF

Squaw Creek Drainage District,

trict

Number One.

Owners Drainage

You hereby notified that at meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the
Squaw District. No. Drainage District Corporation, of
County, State of Missouri, held J. office in Forest City, in said
County, on the of November. D 1903, at the hour of 11 o'clock

said day. (in pursuance of the call of the thereof), the following
members of taid.Board were present: Smith, Supervisor, Chairman;
John Slater, Supervisor; ABrown, Supervisor; Arthur W. Van-Cam- p,

Supervisor, and Frank L. Zeller, Supervisor, Secretary.
Were had and done the following proceedings, wit: "Be
Resolved, the Board of Supervisors of the Creek

No 1, Drainage District Corporation of County, State of Missouri,
the drainage or said necessary ana practicable.

That there 19,553 of included by the Court within said Drain-ag- e

District, subject to assessment; that it will cost, and will nects-ear- y

in order to pay, for the Right-of-Wa- y, expenses, and for the constructing of
the works according to the plan, estimate and stem to
the sum of One Thousand Dollars, and issue Bonds therefor upon' the
credit of said district and sell the said bonds.

Wherefore, It is now here resolved and ordered by the paid Board of Su-
pervisors of the Squaw Creek Drainage District, No. Drainage District Cor.
poration of Holt County, of Missouri, an election be and is hereby
called of the owners of land lying and being situated in said District, hld
on

Monday, the 21st Day of December, 1903,
commencing at the of 11 o'clock A. M. of said day, and continuing said elec-
tion open 'till o'clock P. M. of said day, at Exodus School House, in School Dis
trict. No. Forty-Nin-e, Minton Township, the same being public place
within said Drainage District, situated being in County, State of Mis
souri, for the rjurnose of votine udoo. authorizing ratifying the said loan and

demand for birds. Chicago the issuing and sale of therefor in the of One Thousand Dol- -

iars, me creaic saia lsrarasge uibinct, ior me purpose pa ior tne
Right-of-Wa- y, expensee, and for constructing the drainage works of said

Caeeatatatlaa; mmm Kleaaaate. I a8e district, according tne pian, estimate ana aaoptea, ana
In construct! the mwer I of the Board of of said said be

atoa line the to the '99uei 'or principal sum of One Thousand to be
dated 1st, 1904, to bear interest at the rate of six per centum annum

JSIS ZSEZ? paid, interest annually the first ofwas completed, the year after date thereof, as evidenced by interest therefor attached
American engineers employed do bond, to numbered One to Hundred, for the prin-t- h

work had with some un-- cipal sum of Hundred each, bonds to be and become due and
common problems. The line. 92 payable follows, to
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Bonds, numbered 1 to 4 inclusive, for 1500 each, due and payable April 1st, 1907.
Bonds, numbered 5 to 11 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April let.1908
Bonds, numbered 12 to 18 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st. 1909,
Bonds, numbered 19 to 26 , for $500 each, due and payable April 1st, 1910,
.bonds, numbered 27 tod4 inclusive for each due and payable April 1st, 1911.
Bonds, numbered to inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st, 1912.
Bonds, numbered to 52 inclusive, for goOO each, due and payable Apnl 1st, 1913
Bonds, numbered to 62 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st, 1914.
Bonds, numbered 63 to 72 inclusive, for $500 due and payable April 1st, 1915.
Bonde, to 83 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st, 1916
Honda, numbered 84 to 95 inclusive, for 9500 each, dueand payable April 1st, 1917 .
Bonds, numbered to 107 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st

1918.
Bonds, numbered 103 to 120 for $500 each, due and payable April 1st,

1919
Bonds, numbered 121 to 134 inclusive, $500 each, due and payable April 1st,

1920.
Bonds, numbered 135 to 149 inclusive, for $500 each, due and payable April 1st,

1921.
Bonds, 150 to 165 for 8500 each, due and payable April 1st,

1922
Bonds, numbered 166 to 182 inclusive, for 8500 each, due and payable April 1st,

1923.
Bonds, numbered 183 to 200 inclusive, for 5500 each, due and pavable April 1st,

1924.

And if the owners of not less tbin two-third- s of the whole number of acres of
land in said District, at said election vote "for the loan" then the Boaid of Super-
visors f said Drainage District shall issue such bonds and sell the same as pro
vided by law. And the Board of Supervisors of smu Drainage District shall as-

sess upon all the lands included within said District, each and every
year, not exc-edi- ng fifty cents no any cre in any one year, for the purpose of pro
duciug a fund with which to pay the principal of said bunds, and the interest
upon said bonds, as the same mature.

That the ballots therefor to be used at said election shall read as followr--:

"F r the loan: Number of acres
Against, the loan: Number of acres

--Number of
--Number of

votes- -
votes--

(Erase line vou do nut favor. Voter fill in number of acres owned in District
s.nd the number of votes.")

And it is further ordered that the respective land owners of the land in said
Drainuge Disirict on assembling at the said place and time aforesaid, proceed un-
der an organization of said meeting the same as is provided in the case of tbo
election of Supervisors of said District, and hold the election here od-re- d, and
immediately the close of the polls the votes Shall cast up and the result
therefor determined and publicly announced at said voting place, and that the
f) ap0 o i rt olnnftnn AOvrifv fhu vaaii 1 t f otonrmn rn 4 Via Rrta sr1 rt Uiinavuia

Ualsriaaaxe la HIS KalOirlst. f auiA nniniira niatriot immuliatnlv oairi nlonlmn
The orator of the corner store was rt j8 ordered that the nofce of said election be given by not lets than

forth his views of popular fifteen days previous nor ice published in the Holt Couaty Sentinel, a weekly
congressman whose death had been newspaper or general circulation published at Oregon, the County Seat of Holt
chronicled in the evening paper. Cout-ty- , State of Missouri; aud that further notice thereor be given by publica- -

"I tell you," he said, lookine gloom- - tion in the weekly newspaper of general circulation, published at
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at be

Mound Uity. in Holt Uounty, Missouri.
It is further ordered that the notice of said election herein referred, to shall

be a copy of this and the above and foregoing order and proceedings certified to by
the Chairman and attested by the Secretary of the Board of Supervisors of said
Drainage District with the corporate seal thereof affixed thereto.

A true copy of the record.
Attested with official seal hereto affixed. JOHN S. SMITH.

FRANK L ZELLER. Chairman.
seal. Secretary of the Board of Supervisors

, of Squaw Creek Drainage District, No 1.
And you, the said land-owner- s, are hereby further notified, that in pursuance!

of the said uroceedin? and resolution of said Board of Sunerviscrs of said Drain- -'

aK iiabi n;t s.uo oaiu uuuu (iDbiiuui no buuid iwiu,u so wswu nm
held at the said Exodus School House, in said School District, No. 49, in Minton
Township, in said Holt County, on the

21st Day of December, A. D., 1903,
commencing at 11 o'clock A. M. and closing at 3 o'clock P M. for the purpose
voting upon, author zmg and ratifying the said loan and the issuing and sale
said Bonds to the amount of One Hundred Thousand Dollars upon tne credit
said Drainage District in such sums, numbers, date, rate of interest and date
maturity Tor the purpose of paying for such right of way, expenses, and for cou-- s

r .c- - tig the drainage works and improvements of said District according to the
plan, estiiua e and system so adopted and of record by said Board of Supervisors
as above stated.

Done b order of the Board of Supervisors.
Attest: - JOHN S. SMITH.
Seal FRANK L. ZELLER, Chairman.

Secretary Hoard supervisors.
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THE who dis
tance from shopping centers, often finds
it difficult obtain the best household
articles. Simply send address on
postal for

a liberal trial quantity of
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the famous silver polish, which be
sent to you free of all cost.

Used by owners and makers of Valu-

able Plate for more than quarter cen
tury. Sold by grocers and druggists or
sent post paid for 15 cents in stamps for

s. idsj quantity to
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Send address for free

ttlCON," 40 Cliff Street, New York

War tfce I
JThe burco of to-daj- E. haadsg rafrt

woefully in the matter of speed. While
his ancestors could outrun the swiftest
horse, alas, the burro Is very raach op-
posed to movement of any kind. It
requires the constant application of a
tout cudgel to Indues him to mora

even at a slow gate. But he has not
lost his sure-footedn- ess that comes to
him by right of heritage. Slowly
but surely the burro lands his pack at
Its destination. He waits not for the
dinner whistle to blow; he belongs to
no union. He Is ready to eat at all
times If there be anything to eat; if
there be nothing the burro does not
worry. If he can't get hay, he will
take whatever happens to peep above
ground In the way of vegetation; if no
vegetation is In sight, he contents him-
self with calmly waiting." From "The
Patient Burro," by Thomas H. Davies.
In Four-Trac-k News.

"' The Vum mt Baaiaa.
The terrible possibilities of dynamite

bombs In the hands of desperate men are
Illustrated anew in the Macedonian in
surrection. Recently the daily express
train between Budapest and Constanti-
nople was wrecked not far from Adria-nopl- e.

Seven persons were killed and 15
injured by bombs thrown by some per
son traveling on the train. A few days
later three explosions occurred on the
Austrian steamer Vaskapa, between
Burgas and Constantinople, and 15 per-
sons were killed. Both explosions are
attributed to the revolutionists, whose
object is to add to the general terror.
The wrecking of the railway train was
preceded by a notice to the railway com-
panies with lines in the Balkans that the
blowing up of trains was to be a part of
the Insurgent plan of campaign.
Youth's Companion.

Alasataam la Plaaia.
Hitherto aluminum has not been found

in phanerogamic plants, or at most only
In minute traces, although cryptogams
appear to use it as a food material. Mr.
H. G. Smith, of Sydney, however, has re-
cently found it in one tree belonging to
the Proteaceae, viz., Orltes excelsa,
R.Br.. in even greater abundance than it
is found in any of the cryptogams. In a
paper read before the meeting of the
Royal society of New South Wales, Mr.
Smith showed that this tree uses alum-
inum almost to the exclusion of other
mineral elements, and that the alum
inum Is deposited in cavities and natural
fissures as a basic succinate. Scientific
American.

Told or Gladateae.
Gladstone's biography tells of a royal

party at Windsor in Queen Victoria's
reign which, after dining, instantly took
to cards. The sums involved were not,
however, enormous. "I found," writes
Gladstone, for once a gambler, "I had
won two shillings twopence at the end,
of which eight pence was paid me by
the prince. I mean to keep the two-
penny piece (the sixpence I cannot iden-
tify) accordingly." This unique sou-
venir of his gambling prowess one would
scarcely ejpect to be prized by a serious
statesman.

Better Vum or Iaw Book.
Gov. Pennypaoker of Pennsylvania

was. before his election, a'judge in the
Philadelphia courts.

A ruling of his in a certain case was
once disputed by a wrongheaded young
lawyer, who said, when the judge re-

mained firm against all his argu-
ments:

"Well, sir, if that's law I'll go home
and burn my books."

"Hadn't you better." said the judge,
"go home and read them?" N. Y.
Tribune.

Cmnrn Veraaa Credit.
Uncle Reuben says: It seems to be a

good thing,, sometimes; fur a man to
hev credit, but in my own case I hev
alius noticed two things. If I've got
de money to pay fur a pound o' codfish
I hand it ober an' shet my eyes an' walk
out If I'm buyln' on credit I no sooner
git de codfish dan I feel dat 'taters an'
onions an' a sack of flour an' fo' quarts
o' beans otter go wid it Detroit Free
Press.

Wltheat a Pear.
"Ah." said the palm reader, gazing

sternly into his outstretched hand, "be-
ware, a dark woman Is going to cross
your path."

"Ha, ha," laughed the owner of the
Little Red Assassin, "if she does, the
paper will be full of another automobile
atrocity. If you're this dark lady's
friend, you'd better give her a hunch."

Chicago Tribune.

Oae of Civilisation's Blesala.
At one of our Sunday school classes

the teacher had been explaining the
blessings of Christianity.

"What ia it that binds us together
and makes us better than we are by
nature?"

The oldest little girl in the class
blushed, and In a whisper said:

"Please, miss, our stays." Stray
Stories.

The Oa Bxceatfea.
Henpeck Of course I don't always

do what my wife tells me.
Meeker What?
"No. You see, if she's in a sarcas-

tic mood when she orders me to do
anything I know she wants me to do
just the opposite." Catholic Standard
and Times.

He Waa Satlafled.
Price Hill So you have Just returned

from a business trip to Cleveland, eh?
Chester Park Yes.
"Did you meet with success?"
"I guess so. I succeeded in getting

away from there." Cincinnati

Aeeaaatlaa; far It.
"I see," said his colleague, "that

there were some Questions asked at
the trial to which you didn't object"

"Were there?" said the lawyer.
"Perhaps I waa out of breath." Puek.

f . w

INDIGESTION
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ThetfordsBlacklWht
quickly invigorates theac-tio-a

of the stomach aad
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take dose of Thed-ford- 's

Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per
feet condition.

IACR-DRAW-HT

More rickaemaicaasedby
ccastipatJoa than by any
ether disease. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht not only re-
lieves constipation batcures
diarrhoea and dysentery aad
keeps the bowels regular.

an oagtMa sell

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the best med-
iate to regulate the bowels
I have ever used." MBS.
A. M. GRANT, Saeads
Ferry, N. C.

consTmmon
Order ef Publicaties.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Holt. f s-I- n

the circuit court of Holt county, Missou-
ri, at the January term, 19M.
Charles W. Foster, Plaintiff,

Vs.
Hettle Wickersbam, Thomas a Foster, JennieFoster, William C. Foster, Robert M. Foster,or the unknown heirs of the said Robert M.

roster, deceased, and John M. Cricler, De-
fendants.
At this day comes the plaintiff, by Petree

Bros., his attorneys, and flies bis petition and
affidavit, alleging, among other things, thatdefendants, the heirs of Robert M. Foster, de-
ceased, are unknown to him and their names
cannot be given, and that defendant, Robert
M. roster, is a non-reside- nt of the State of
.Missouri, ana cannot be served witli summons
in this state.

Whereupon it is ordered by the Clerk of
said Court in vacation that said defendants
be notified by publication that plaintiff has
commenced a suit against them in this court,
the object and general nature of which is to
have partition made of the following de-
scribed real estate situate In said Holt
ty, to-w- lt: Ail of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-si- x, in township sixty, of range
thirty-eigh- t, except 2H acres sold to William
P. Watson, April 17, 1868, as showu by deed re-
corded In the real estate records of said Holtcounty, in book "Al." at page 175: also X! acres
in the northeast qnarter of said section, de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the south-
west corner of said northeast quarter andrunning thence east 41 rods: thence northbearing west to a point one rod east from thenorth end of a small grove of willows; thence
north bearing west to a point 31 rods east of
the northwest corner of said northeast quar-
ter; thence west 31 rods; thence south to the
commencing corner, among plaintiffs and de-
fendants according to their respective inter-
ests therein. And plaintiffs petition wherein
recites "that defendant, Robert M. Foster, Is
not a resident of the State of Missouri and
cannot he served with process in this state."
I'iaiutiirs petition further reeites "that he
verily believes that there an or may be per-
sons interested in the subject matter of this
petition whose names he cannot insert herein
because t hey are unknown to him ; and thatthe interests of such persons, and how de-
rived, so far as his knowledge extends, is an
undivided one-six- th interest as heirs of Roll
er! M. Foster, in the share of the alxm de-
scribed land owned by the sairt Helen M. Fos-
ter, now deceased." And that unless the said
defendants be and appear at this court at t he
next term thereof, to lie and holdeu at
the court house in tliecitv of Oregon, in said
county, on the fourtli day of January, 1WM.
aud on tne first day or said term answer or
plead tothe petition in said cause, the same
will lie taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published in the Holt Countv Sentinel, a
weekly newspaper printed and published in
sam county, ior iour successive weeks, tne
last insertion of which shall beat least thirty
days before the said first day of January, 1901.

iifcUKut v. iiuuKKr ;, circuit merit.
A true codv of the record.

itness my hand as clerk and seal of said
court. Done at office In Oregon, In said
county, tills 11th day of November. 1903, in
vacation. (SEAL.) GEO. W. HOGREFE,

Circuit Clerk

For Sale or Rent
On account of poor health, I will rent

the lower floor or sell my place, the
Collyer building. Wm. Mathbw.

Many Cblldssa Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children

used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Home, New York, Break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverisbness. Headache. Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, 25 cts. Sample
ma ilea rt.tu Auuress, Alien . uimsted.ua iioy, --i. i .

lillllr bo YEAmS
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights ate.
Anyone sending a sketch and description sas

qoteklT ascertain ot:r oilnlon free wbetnar aa
Invention Is probably patentable. Commnnlo-Uon-a

strictly conOdentui. Handbook on Patents
sent free. OMest ssencr for aenrlag patents.

Patents taken tnmtura Mona A Co. receive
tptriol notice, wlthom cbanra. fa the

Scientific fflncricaii.
A baadsomelr ilbjatrated weekly,
cnlatlon of any arlenUfle joBraaL
rear: fosr BKmtfta SL SoktbyaH Terms. SS a

MUHN & Cc.st1BrM Dew Tcrrt
neh OiSca. as r 8L WaAtiMt'ti.n.7l

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue and authority of a special

Ion. issued from the office of the Clerk of the
I Circuit Court of Unit County. Missouri, re--
, turnable at the January term, 1904. of said
court, and to me directed in favor of theState
of Missouri and atralnst Albert E. Fish. I
have levied upon and seized all the right, title,
interest and claim of the said Albert E.
Fish. of. in and to the following described

! real estate, to-w- lt:

I The west half of the northwest, northwest
northwest, secton 34. township 63, range 40.

i All lying and being in said county of Holt
; and State of Missouri, and I will on
! MONDAY. JANUARY 4. 19M.
! between the hours of 9 o'clock In the forenoon,
and 5 o'clock In the afternoon of that day, at' the court bouse door. In the city of Oregon,
County of Holt aforesaid, sell tbe same, or sa
much thereof as may be required, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder forcash la hand,
subject to all prior liens aad Judgments, to

satisfy said execution and costs.
JAS. A. WILLIAMS.

Sheriff of Bolt Ooaaty.

I

. Ner ef PvMeattee.
STATE OF MIPSOORI. i .CouBty of Holt.

. vs.
JO!vinS"pm .d th unknown heirs ofThompson, deceased, Defeadaats.

At this 3rd day of November, 198s, comes
5?relB chM,I E. Meyerby

iVJSwur5J1?ftonM' bfere the mnder
court la vacation andties his petition, reriSed by adarit, alleg-ifiS'.Sm-

that defendantsSS5Il.Ji?,.leBts of the State ofare persons Interestedin the subject matter of this petition? whosenames he cannot Insert herein for the reasoa
- mm uiiKsuwB to piaintln.

WAeTuP?n' it Is ordered by the clerk, that
defendants be notlied'by pubUcatioB.that commenced a salt againstthem In this court to try to ascertain and de-J11!-6,?

ne title of plaintiff and defendants,to following described real estate situatein Holt county. Missouri, to-w- lt: commenc-ing at a point 30 feet north of the southwestcomer or the east half of the northeast Quar-ter of section twenty-seve- n (27), in townshiosixty (80), of range thirty-eig-ht Incounty and state; thence east twenty CMrods; thence south thirty (36) feet; thenceeast to the sontheast corner of a tract sold to -- -
John 8. Kyle; thence north twenty and one-ha- lfdegrees east, twenty-si- x 019 rods; thencenorth thirty-thre- e aad one-four- th degrees,east forty-si-x (46) rods ; thence north sixty ym
fdf : thence west eighty (89) rods; thenceone hundred and twenty 039) rods, anduucx:u uiu iHin-ma- ii reel, to tne place or be-ginning, containing arty-thr-ee andifty-scve- n

acres, more or less.
That the petition in this cause fled, amongother things, alleges, that plaintiff verily be-lieves that there are persons Interested fn thesubject matter of this petition and salt, asheirs of the said defendant, Joan Thompson,

deceased, whose names he cannot insertherein because they are unknown to plaintin. but plaintiff avers that the Interestclaimed in said lands by said unknownIs the fee therein, and the same wasde-
rived from the said John Thompson, de-
ceased: and that unless the said defend-ants be and appear at this court, atthe next term thereof, to be begun andholden at the court boose In the City of Ore-gon, In said county, on the 4th day of Janu-ary next, and on the lrst day of said termanswer or nlead to the netltlnn In until .muthe same will be taken as confessed, and
Judgment will be rendered accordingly.

And It Is further ordered. That a copy
uctoi ire puuusnea, according to law, in the
Mot yuuuyy oeniinei, a weexiy newspaper
published In Holt county, Missouri, designat
eu uj piainun b attorney or record, with the

rurai oi tne unuersignea clerk, as most
1 V to nve notice to th dAfonrinntu hoMln

for four weeks, the last Inut-tln- tn ho
least thirty days before the Hrst day of thenext term of this court.

GEO. W. HOGREFE,
Circuit Clerk.Ivan Blair, attorney for nlalntltr

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of the circuitirrvij.j court or noit county, this 3rdclay of November, 1M&

GEO. W. HOGREFE,
Circuit Clerk,

Order ef Publicaties.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

ixramy oi ttoit. j
In the Circuit Court, January Term. 19M.

Louisa Taylor, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lee Taylor, Defendant.
At tnis any comes the plaintiff herein,y her attorney, G. W. Murphy, andlies netitlo n and afH- - davit. i w.

ing. among other things, that de-
fendant. Lee Tavlor. has alKivmriMl nnn ;aH- -
sented himself from his usual place of abode
In this state and has concealed himself so
that the ordinary process of law cannot beserved upon him.

Whereupon, it is ordered by the clerk ofthis court, in vacation, that said de--
ienuani ne notified by publication
that plaintiff has commenced a

suit against him in this court, the object
ofwlilch is to obtain a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, contracted withthe Defendant, on the grounds of In-
dignities, abase and abandonment; and thatunless the said Lee Taylor be and appear
at this court, at the nest term thereof, to
be begun and holden at the court house inthe city of Oregon, in said county, on ihe 4thday of January next, and on the first day ofsaid term answer or plead to the netition
In said cause, the same will 1 taken asscon-fesse- d,

and judgment will lie rendered ac-
cordingly.

And it is further ordered, that a copy here-
of be published, according to law, in the Holt
County Sentinel, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Holt countv. MisMJuri.

KO. W. HOGREFE,

By ETNA HOGREFE, I,. V.1A true copy from the record. t
Witness my hand and the seal of the circuit

SEAL. court, of Holt county, this 4thday of November, lftO.
GEO.W. HOGREFE,

Circuit Clerk.
ETNA HOGREFE,

Order of Pwblicatiea.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

County of Holt.
the circuit court, January term, 1M.

Frederick Johnson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry T. Lippanl, the unknown heirs or
Henry T. Lippartl, James Ewart and JamesEwart & Co., Defendants.
At this 3rd day of October, 1P03, comes

the Plaintiff herein by Ivan Blair, hisAttorney, beforo the undersigned Clerk
of this Court in vacation, and flies his
Petition verified by .Affidavit, , alleging,
among other things, that Defendants are notresidents of the State, of Missouri, and that hrverily believes that there are persons Inter-
ested In the subject matter of said petition,
whose names be cannot insert, because they
are unknown to him.

Whereupon it is ordered by the clerk, thatsaid Defendants be notified by publication
that Plaintiff has commenced a suit against
them In this court, tbe object and general na-
ture of which is to try, ascertain and deter-
mine, the right, title and Interest of plaintiff
and defendants In and to the lands described
in said petition, to-w- lt: The northeast
fourth of section nine (9). of township sixty-tw- o

(68), in range forty (46), In the county ofHolt and State of Missouri, and that in plain-
tiff's petition in said suit, there are the fol-
lowing allegations, to-w- lt: Plaintiff states
that he verily believes that there are persons
whose names he cannot Insert herein because
they are unknown to blm, and that said un-
known persons have and claim as heirs atlaw or devisees of said Henry T. Lippard, all
the right, title and interest of said Henry T.
Lippard of, in and to said lands. Plaintiff
further states that be verily believes that
there are other parties interested In the title
to said lands, whose names he cannot insert-herei- n

for tbe reason that said names are un-
known to plaintiff, but that said unknown
persons were about the 9th day of November.
1K70, partners with the defendant, James
Ewart. doing business at Phelns. Atehison
county, Missouri, under the style and firm,
name of James Ewart 1c Co., and that they,
the said James Ewart & Co.. acnuired from
this plaintiff an interest in said lands by vir-
tue of a certain mortgage on said lands for
S900, dated November 9. IHTO, and recorded in
tne lana records oi noil county. .Missouri, in
book a) at nans 146: and that unless the said
defendants be and appear at this court, at
the next term thereof, U be begun and boklen
at the court house. In the cltv of Oregon. Ia
said county, on the 4tb day of January next.
ana on tne srst aay oi saia term answer or
plead to the petition in said cause, the sam
will be taken as confessed, and judgment
will be rendered accordingly.

And It Is further ordered, that a coor Here
of be published, according to law. In the Holt-- '
uounty sentinel, a weekly newspaper puo-lish- eii

In Oreenn. Holt countv. Missouri, for
four successive weeks, the last Insertion to b
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the next term of said cbnrt.

GEO. W, HOGREFE. Circuit Olcrfc.
A true copy from the record.
Witness mv hand and the seal of the Cir

cuit Court of Holt County, thismh day of Oc-

tober, 1903.
(SKAl) Ut.lt. W. HUUKbrC

Circuit Clerk.

Ceefhisfl Spell CaNtee teeth.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,

choked to death early yesterday morn
ing at bis nome, in tne presence or nut
wife and child. He contracted a slight
cold a few days ago and paid bat little
attention to it. Yesterday morning he
was seized with a fit of coBaThirjaT which
continued for some time. Hie wife sent
for a pbysictaD but before ha ceald ar-
rive, another coach or soell eaate oa
aad Doekwell died frota aaffaeation.
St Louis Globe Deaieerat, Dee. 1. lttL"
Ballard's Horehnaad 8traa weeki have
saved bin. 95e,fi0eaad ItOH Said by
Hiade Drag Ce.
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